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ALOGU
BETWEEN

A Member of

Parliament, a Divine, a LawFreeholder, a Shopkeeper, and a

yer, a

Country Farmer, &c.
is wellcoms into the Country,
yiu have been kind to us this time, and
^ made more haft down then we expected, we never wanted
the Gentlemen to live amongft us more than nov/, for all
*^ our Commodities lie upon our hands, we can vent nothing,
we muft be forc'd to Eat what God has fent us, in cue
<«
own Vamilies; if we can fell as much as will pay Taxes,
»^ it is all we can
expcil or hope for, God help the poor
jN Farmers.
Farmer. God h-'Ip us poor Farmers indeed, I am glad to
^fte your Worftip well, I muft depend on your Forbearance
/this year, or elfe my poor Family muft be ruined, I thank
God I can pay you in ftock, if you'll take Cattle and Sh;c-p,
but I can get no Money for ihem unlefi I will fell to

^

ffeekolder.'\7'0\.n Worlhip

X

i..

^

great Lofs.

Memkr. How do you good Nsignbors, I am glad to fee
well how does your good Families^ I thank you

you both

coming to fee me, and bidLtingmefi)
wellcome into the Country, but I amibny roh.ar
fuch difmal Complaints of the Market, how i'hili che Land*^
at this rate, if he can have no Renti.'efpeciallv
^ lord live
^'

for your kindncfs in

\

lieartily

a

we

that fp?nd fo

much Money

ia Loniont inciie Servic-^of

our Country

A

2

i

;]/w'r.

(4)
L:nvyer. If Money
VvC fhall have buc a

be

•

[o Icarce in

bad

I-Iarvelt

the Country, I doub'
Term in IVcQnun-

next

ftsr-Hal!.

Dhhi:.

Ccme Gentlemen

take Courage, providence

i-,

God le.id us goodSuccefs in Germd-vy^Tlindrs zed Italy, a d we ihall r^ecover from thefe misfortunes
iajjain,Vve are happy tliat we can enjoy Liiat litrie we have

fnfficienr fur all,

in Peace and Qujecnefs.

It

is

is no: made the Seat of War, that we have not a
frandin^ Army in thcNaaon, and LheSouldiersQiurter'did
cur Houfes, and that Vve can pref^rve our Goods from Plunder, and our Wives and Daughters from Rape and Vio-

:E/!gh',}d

lence.
iree. In troth Sir, you fay right, for I fhall never forget
the late troublefome Times, when we could call itorhing
our own, and could neither keep our Wives, cur DaLij!<liters,
our Money, or our Guodi, to our felves : Gud be Prai^'d that
llulewehaveatprefent, wequicily enjoy j but pray Mafter
l)bw long fnallwedolb? What is the meaning of thefedifpiiteste.ween tbeL
ns, we begin
dsandC
."to think our felves fine Folks in the Country, when thofe that
jftould Govern begin to appeal to us 5 but for our pares you
.•might as well have kept^-our Proceedings and Refolutions td
.'vour felves, as fent them down tons, for we Learn nothing
but that our Neighbours are ao.ing together by tiie
c/i^fiA -tt/thirm,
'

rj

OpiX.^

jBars,
{

Menu Howfo, I am forry for that, N.Mghbour, they were
down with anoiier intent, that you might be Judges of
the re^nab' 'nefs of our Proceedings.
fR'erThac^ well contriv'd indeed, we fend you up to

If;
I

nr

impoflible for us all to meet and
you fend your Procecdiigs down
to us, that we may Judge of our Judges, we appeal to you
ai the Wife l\1en of our Nation, and you appeal to us '^s if
youhadno Wifdomat all ; Pray Mafter pardon me, if I am
too bold, but if thisbechewayof ir, wehadasgood Jadgefor
cur felves at firft, and never give you the trouble to go to

Judge
Judge

for us, becaule

it is

for our felves, and

'ordoiJ.

M:m. I am fo far from beirg offended w irh you for this Freedom, that I am well enough pleas'd with it, for I alTure you I

2m one that was always againft perplexing
with

Politicks

theHoufe.

the People's heads

and News, or Printing fo much

as the

Votes of

•

Free. wiiT^all the Parliament "Men wereofyourmind,forI
CJn hardly get a Labourer or PIov. man, but they will be rnnJ.

•

'

'i

a great blriimg lous, that'^i

nir-j:

ning to the rtcxt Town toll ear theNews, nnd then they coin(;>
home with feme Difmal Story or other, which puts them lb.
out of Humour, thatti^^ey cannot Speak nor Whiftle to th
Oxen for two or three day?, and perhaps a Month after thc^^
begin co underfcand the meaning of the News better, and;
what they at firft apprehended to ourjircjud ice, appears to be|
for the Publick advantage ;So we are like to bcRich, whilftj
you are laying heavy Taxes on us above, and at the fame time
iending down Printed Papers to confound the Brains of our
Workmen, and draw them away from helping us to g«t Money to pay them.
Skopkedper. Really Sir, this honeft Freeholder Jpeaks a grea
deal of Truth, for lam furel have loft more in my way o
Trading by my Prentices running to the Coifee-Houfesto^
Read the News, than by ail the Taxes of the Late Reign, and
yet there wasnoreafonro Complain ofcheSmallaefsofthem'

y

jl
/

j

ii^

neither.

Txrmer. No, in my Confcience; but Sir, tliefe Priated
Papers have made us all Mad, I cannevergo tothe ?\iarker,
but I meet with fomeRafcallions or otherjthat afTaultsme with
hard words about my Landlord ; Your Mailer is a brave man
day they) to take Bribes from France, and to Sacrifice his.Coun
cry to Popery and Slavery ; and vvlien I ask them what they
mean ; who puts tliofe itrange Notions into their heads ?
They preicntly pull out a Pap^rr, and fhew nic your Name in
Print, and a great many more, who they fay have Confpir'd
together to P.uin their Country; and if I happen to fpeak
one word in your Defence, if i tell them you have always been
aPatriot of your Country; and all your Ancellors before you,if
I tell them you have 2 great £ftat9, a fine Lady, many hopeful
Children, and the like, and can any Man think that you can
be Erib'd to Sell them all to Popery, and French Dragoons ?
They will not hearken at all, but are ready to knock out my
Brains, and fwear that I am one of your Lifted Troopers, tc)
lerve againftyour Country, and fo bring in the pretended
Prince of ffrf/ei, and fometimes I am forc'd to leave my Goods
vnfold, for fear of them ; I am fare I fhall never be able to Fay
•

my Rent at

this rate.

law. The Liberty of the Prefswill be the ruin of the N:;
tion, and I muft Confefs any thing that doth but looi/**-^
like an Appeal to the Colleclive Body of the People, \% qr'^'ikv
very dangerous confequence to the Conflitution, you had/)i^/pbetter a great deal to keep your Difputes co your lelvey t^
v
than Communicate them to the Pubiick, tor if you canno:]
pgree togeather, who are the great Council of the Natio'':,|
;

t

(6)
whocoir.e from all corners of the Kingdom, who are well in*
itiuc>ed, and ableto Debate and Realbn the Cafe wjih ons
\ap.ocher i Hqw can you unagine that the People will ever aj^ree, whocannevermf^et together to Argue the point? You
/have really thr beft Conftitution of Government in the World,
\ind at this rate yoa'll make it the worft.
Di. You fay very well Sir, for as a late Author hath
f-

i

obferv'd, Ik: j^ppsaling jrom xhe ParUxment to the People
[is tom.ikeuficf ths Pdoples jimigth to diliroytkemfivds, it is
\to App:il jroiii Order and. Method, to L^cvfinfs and Covfufmi, to
/

^Appeal frora thi

Peopk

in xhxt

Capicity,

rvhsrein alone

they

^dre cipihleto A(i. -with prndtnce mdl'ifny fand that isbyrheir
jReprelentacives) rot/.tr People in another Capnityrrherein they
jar2 never able to Meet but in Parties ard I actions, nor able to
\kri-iig any Difpiite to a I>e termination rvithout Clubs and Staves, or
\ivorfe

Weapons.

Mem. Itisvery trne,and the Laft Seflions wegottheHoufe
as to be made fenfible of it, for it plainly apof

C————

ds, that
pearing at the free ConfL-rrence with the L
tlie mifunderftanding about the Proceedings relaring to the
pt of the Exchequer were chiefly
r of the R
A
owing to the Printing of our Votes, wherein th'-y fay a Member of their Hoiife was publickly Cenfur'd in Print, in th2
fight of the whole Natiun ; before he was Coiivifted on a
TryalatLaw^ tho' the Commons did hardly think that to be
You to avoid giving
a Sufficient reaion for their ProceeQir,g.
any handle for fach another Difpute, the Houfe came tu a Refo very deHreous
folution not to Print their Votes any more
ns topreltrve a right underftanding with
were the C
ds for the common good of this Nation.
theL
Free. Why then did they print their proceedings concerning
the Bill for preventing Occalional Conformity.
Mem- BecaufetheN underftood that the L
ds made
an Order for Printing their Argun.ents upon it, and therefore they thought it requi'.ite to print theirs too ; or eUe
you'll not be much
Troubled with printing
I hope
from our Houfe any more.
;

y^

Larc.

But what is the meaning of it, that the
upon the faid Bill are not Printed

7f!£L:£/''''t)ceedings

^{f^^y^y

L
at

ds

Large

as

us'd to be, but they are reprinted in a lefsChara(t"ler,

/ j- »n'i many Thoufands of them Printed by Subfcriptionof piil^E^^^r^rc perfuns, induftrioiUly difperfed all
er the Kingdom, and

c

( 7
Mem, Thefe are very extraordinaty proceedings jndecrd
and Icaanoc imagine wliacthe nuaning can be, uulcl'.; they
are alio mailing Subfcripticns for a Dcilulution of the ParliajBfi.ti bu: that will never do with the Minilters in thi Reign,
they have not fuch Tools to work upon as they had formerly. yr»
shop. I hope not, orelfe vvelhould be ina milerable condi•"^{^*^
tion; but I have taken notice that there is a Gentleman inor/:^"^*

Country, who employs

fo many Mercuries to difpcrfe thole Ta- [^Vi
Comments upon them-, that there is never a Meffen-|
ger to be hid for Money in all our Neighbourhood.
Free. \\t have a great manybuly People in this Nation:
pt in Print ?
-r of the R.
But why did you cenfurc the A
Mem. Bscaulewe thought he had highly neglected his duty,
and that it was time ( when the Nation was engag'd in a War,
and Twenty Millions in Debt) to Profecute fome, in order to
deterr others for we can never hold out long at this rate we

''

pers with

—

;

—

•,

the other Funds, and there is nothingcUs
left, but the Land muft now bear the burthren.
Free. No doubt of it, God help us poor Freeholders, it is
time to punidi Offenders indeed, it is plain her Majefty was of
that Opinion, when fhe was pleas'd to ufe thcfe very words ia
her Speech to the Parliament; And thxt my Subjecis may the more
Che arfuUy bear the vecejfury faxes,! difireyou to hifpech the Acccutits
cf all the Pub] ilk I{eceipts atid Txyrtnyns.^ afid if there have been a.tiy Abufes or MiJmzn.tocme?i:s, 1 hope you roiildeteiithera, thut thi
offenders may he funifi'd^ and other i be deterr sd by fuckeximpks
from the like pratlices.
This was encouragement enough, but
why did not you profecute him firft, and Cenfure him after-

have mortgag'd

wards

all

P

J

TheCommons have but two ways

ofprofecuting great"^^
Men for any Offence, and that it is either by Impeachment, cr ^V*^<
by Addreffmg the Queen to order her Attorney-General to i^^
Profecute at Law,and which way foever they take, their RefoMer/j.

lutlons will be Printed ifthey Print their Votes; and they mufti
firft come to a Refolut ion that a Great Man is Guilty, before^

they can either Impeach, or dcfire the Qusen toProiecute him,/
for the Commons are in the nature of the grand Inqueft of thel
Nation, and muft firft find Billa Vera, before they can regularlyj
proceed any farther.
Law. It is plain, if you publifhyour Votes, your privatr\ /
Cenfures andRefolutions will be publifh'd too, not only to th-i l^
People of England, but to all the World, and therefore I hav,- j*
often wondred that the great Councilofthe Nation fhoulclM''
tske fo much pains to expofe their proceedings to theirEnemies(
abroad, as well as at home, when certainly it i; for theinterefcj
/

0:

/ofany Ilinguom thattfey fhould keep their proceedings as
^private as they can; The States of o:her Wife Nations
think ic fo ; fortho' they do indeed publilli on a particular
^occafion, what they thirk convenient for the Information
land fervice of the Nation, yet all other matters are kept
/

las private as may be.
Mf?;'?. If all Lawyers had been as Honeft, and p.3 little Ava^
j.^Jjiciousasyou, Printing of Votes had never been brought in
tafhion, tor if I am not miftaken, it was a Gentleman of your
/

V

that firft brought in thatpradice for his own Adwhen he was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons.
I'ree. I remember that Gentleman very well, he was one
/(/thatlov'd Money as well as another, and had moreof mine

L^{?*f)i-ofeffion

vantage,

,

,

,/; t'lani defic'd,

or he deferv'd: But pray what was

it

worth

10 a Speaker.

M/m.

It

was formerly worth no more than Five Pounds a
fay it is worth Ten, beca«fe they Pay dou-

Day, but now they

ble' Price [for the Votes.

Free. .Tea Pounds a Day, that is Sixty Pound a Week, a very pritty bufmefs ; then I'll .v/arrant you, the prefent Speaker
'Nhas too much Wit to part with fiich a Perquifite in his Office
jhe might be conteVited to loofe the Benefit of it for two Days
jthelaft Seffions, but he'll make Friends enough to renew the
NDrder for Printing the Votes next Seflions.
^.C Mem. That ityour miftake, our prefent Speaker is a Man
',
of Honour, and fcorns to Sacrifice the Tnterelt of his Country
ni] for any private Advantage; he was always agalnft Printing
V (votes, and ever will be.
Free. That v.'ill be very honourable in him indeed ; but if
this praQice was fo lately introduc'd, and by no better a Man
than theperfon you mean, I am contented it fhould be let alone for the future. The Reprefentatives of every Country
and Burrough, will ( I prefume ; take care to give notice of every thing that relates to them in particular, and the whole
Houfe will publift as much as is requifite to be known in general, and for the reft you may keep it among your felves.
Sbcp. This method of proceeding u ill make us more careful
what Members we Chufe for our Burroughs; for as long as
the Votes were Printed, we knew what they were a doing in
Parliametit, as well as our Members, and therefore it was no
great matter who were our Reprefentatives, whether they
; liv'd in Lo-ihion^ or in the Country, nor whether they attende.i
the publick Bufmefs or not; but now on my word, we muft
*^
take care to Chufe fuch as live amongfk us, are concern'd for
thctruclntereftof our Burrough, aud will be fure to attend

the

(9)

.

the publick fervfcr,or elfewe mayfufferin our Privi ledges,
or our Trade, before we are aware of it.
Mem. That is an advantage to tlie Publick, that I did not
think of, and for ought I know, may be one good way to prevent the Elcftors from taking Bribes in Election?, I am fure
the more youconlidcr of Printing the Votes, the better ytJli
will be pleafed that we ihall keep to the Ancient Conftitution of the Government, v.l^ich never allowed of this practice,
but pray what did you mean by laying that you learn nothing by publifhing our Proceedings, but that your Neighbours were going together by the Ears.
Free. Mean Sir, I mean to tell you the truth, that the People begin already to take fides, lome are for one, and fome
for the other, and they are ready to Quarrel at every meeting, which of them have the beft of the Argument.
Mem. That is very fme indeed, I was afraid of fuch Evil
conlequences, and what do they generally fay on which (ids
are the Majority in your Neighborhood ?
Free. Nay I mull confefs we have not many, that appear
ns, for we naturally incline to favour our
againft the C
own Rcprefentatives,but theDilTenters^ whoarebut few amongft us ) do generally incline to the other iide,
Mem. That muft be expefted, tho' if the Diffenters had
heard all the Debates in our Houfe, they would be better Satisfied with this BiU of Occufio-n^il Covjormhy then they are, for
if I can underftand the matter, all the honeft Diffenters will
have an advantage by it.
Shop. I wiLh they may, and that fome worthy Member of
your Houfe would ftate the matter a little more at large to
us, for tho' the Arguments of the C
nsare very ftrong,
yet they are very fhort, and ordinary People do not immediately comprehend the Force of an Argument in fo few
words ; befides the Arguments on the other fide are more
Gopious, which makes them more ealily apprehended by vulgar Capacities.
Mem. The C
nsmaybeealily out done in matters of'^
this Nature, for they are a great body, full of buiinefs and
perpetually in
take more pai
think the Arguments
ed in this Cafe, tho' ii
„
,
laid on that fide as the nature of the Cafe would admit, y^'*"
but they do not confine their Arguments to the Subjcdt .ht-iy,
matter of the Bill, which only relates to publick Oiiicers,
and not to private Diffenters, which is indeed a plain and
j*

—

—

"

'

£

Ihorc'

( 10 ;
the Objections made ;:gainft it, but vihst
do the People fyyro the other Proceedings concerning the*
j/ublick accounts \
Shop. >Jay, there you have the advantage very clearly on
yor.r\n«le, for tho' fooie- Perfons ieem to aim at a diicovcry of
rVif.rkcs by the CommiiTioners of accounts, of wiiich laminformed fofTx: are only Errors of the Clerk, and are rectified
fliort anfiver to all

in

the other Papers given

in befort,

ftance with voii, and prove

more

p/f^-

yetthey confefs th? fiibinly then you did; 7ha.t

ill ihc piitHcL Jctomts UK far bchiinl, avd that there his been
great Mrf'Mnupemenis by the piiblich OjjlcerSy and tho' there
may havc aeen feveral Deficiencies in the Funds, yet it does

not follow, but that with good management, the many Millions given by the Commons would have anfwcr'd all the
Publick occalions.
free. I don't like the way of Arguing fo much in favour
'he firft draft had been"
of offenders, which looks to me as
inade,by!bme of the Pahics cot cerned ; and lobfervethat
they compute the Deficiences from the Eftimatesgiren it,
but perhaps the iftimates were as unreafonable as the management, for both were under the care of the fame Perfons;
but fuppofe there have'been fome Deficiencies in the lUpplies
or inthepioduceof cheFund?, doe-, it therefore follow than
there hath been no Mrmanag--menc ? metninks they Labour a litule too much, to excui'c the Parties Accufedby
ns.
the
Sbop. And a little to3 foon in mv opinion, for if they are
I;iinocentic will appeal en a fair Tryal ^ withoift any previous Arguments in their favour ; butl mufi: contjf> ; I think
there are feme things mentioned in the C
ns Addrefsto
*^he Qjieen, apon the obfervationsand Reprefentationsof the
CommiiTioners of Accounts, which prove themf.^lves, andf ainengft the reft ) the Kecehers a?id other publick Officers, gett'nig great Eftittes, at the Expeyjce of th: Publick, for bv what
other means could they gee them ? A great many of them
to my knowledge, had no other way to get a Penny, and
fome tliat were hardly able to fliew their heads, have now
cot great Eftates,and have no more Wit then to keep their
iches, that the world may know ir.
'?w. There wss a very good method formerly prefer ibin this Cafe, if it had been pur in praftice, and that was
lii) (ovfider the value
of their F.Jiates wkeyi they were frH Emjin 'd by the
Government^ rohat it is vow, and rvhat they could
flcvrjily fiet by their Ojfices and EmpJoyments, and to refume ths
overplus for the eafe of thi Tcoph;
i-^

-

C—

—

•

.'

'

Law.

That

idw. That would for ever prevent any publick Frauds, !>'!'•
is one thing mention'd in the C
ns Ad-^
tlKit
dref'i, Lhdt wc Conveyancers were very fenlible of, an
wai ch;;::tock-joi)'L)ing Trade between xhcExchtng:;^ and the

/

I a;n uire there

J/iri'i

1

Exctequer, for the Money'd Mengot fo nuichtliat wav, tha
myp.'or Clyents could .lot borrow a penny of Money rlio'thfiy
were willing to give Procuration, Continuation, O/c. Beiides
the Lawful IntereftofSix i)frCtf/;f,
ALv^.Tliat waiHotoniy an inconvenience toprivatc perrons,>, /
but to the whoieKingdom,for there was fo mucnMo.'V niif-cn- \y^
j)loy'd tizat way, that i: Letrrned the true Trading Srock of the jl 7
Nation, and thereby hjndred the Exportation of onr WollenManufacture, i^c. and the Importation ofoth;r Couiodities /'
to be Manufadur'd in En^Und^ and yet wo are told on the oj
ther fide, that there were no Tallies with Interefi Strucic unneceifarily, all was well iTiauag'd,and no body in fault.
/
Fre. I am fure there was lomething or other done unnecef- f n/
farily, for they got lb much in this Exchq^tier Trade, that Land^ xX^
was become a meerDrug j we could neither Sell nor Ivlort-^

M

^

^

gage.

.,

Ldw. You were not

do

like to

J

,

either, (»hen thegreatelTj

j

Money'd Men in the Kingdom Sold Lh^'irE ftates in order to!
Lend the Money intoth Exchcquii; and what did they Lend v'
itfor ? Only out of their great Z?al for the puolick Service P^T/jwi/^
/^

•

No doubt

of

Premiums:

it,

Fie,

.

theyhii no uaneceifary fntereft, nor large)
thisPjubing work will never do the bu-

;

fie,

Imefs of the Nation.

j2^

no wonder fuch

A f^

Men were willing to

>
grant hea
vy Taxes on the People-Jror they not only got by ir, in the Ex- fhicjt
chsquer^ where they douoled their Eftaces in a few Years, bac[^
llipc their Necks cut of the Collar in the Country, and avoid-

Free. It

is

T

edthc Taxes, by Selling their Eftates tofogreacan Advantage; buta>to the publick Acconts and ftriking of Talies,
let the CommiiTioners of Accounts anfwer for themfelvei
nextSefiions ; pray Sir, don't you plead their C^iufe withoui
a Fee ; forrnypaitl think they need no Council, they have
douvj very well, and are able to Defend themfelvts, and if it
had not been for them, we fhould have had no account at
all.

Ixw. That

when

am

is

certain, but

Idontfpeak nov/ asaCouncilf

my

Client, I mult make the belt
of his Caufe, but now I may'ipeak freely and impartially
without favouring either fide, and I muft confcis I think
the Commiraoners of Accounts deferve the thanks of the
Nation, they have atted like Men of Honour, Q^uiirv, aad
I

retained for

B

2

'

m

lO

•,

1

ens
bur it is plain they have llood butfagainft all Temptatipns, and been faithtxil to the true Intereft of their Queen and
-y

I

^Country.

-^
—^
-

(

,

/integrity, and bav:e demonftrated the fame, to the whole Nawhat can they get by Qiiarrelling with great Men ? if
tion
they confiilted their own private Incereft, and not the good
cf th.ir Country, they would accept the Complements, the
'^ CaulFes, and the Bribes that are ufually ofFer'd on fuch occafi-

is very true, but what thanks have they had for their
Here is a Hue and Cry, after their mifcakes but not
one word in theirt ommendarion; is this the way toEncoursgs.
Honefxy and Fidelity in publickOiliGers
Free. We will not be put out of conceit with them, for all
that, if thefeObfervations had been Printed before the Parliament was Prorogued, we fhould hare had an Anfwer, I'll
warrant you.
Larv. No doubt of it, but what do you fay to the good management inthelaft Reign, when the late Miniftcrsprcvaii'd
6n the King to give near Three WiUions out of hisown Revenue for the Service of the Nation ? What do you fay to

Shop. It

pains

r*

if

that

?

Say to it, I am afhanvd to hear it mention'd, what lad
are we forc'd to make, to fave one another ; the Revenue
of theCrov.n, is a publick Revenue; Three or four hundred
thoufajid pounds a\ear did formerly Maintain the Civil Lift,
or Expence of the King's Houfehold, and the refidue was to be
employ'd in keepingrhcFleet in good order,and in ocher public
bfc'b, and<hishas been formerly I'ufficient to maintain a Handing Army, but the late King of Glorious Memory, beiijg at
iriore Exp^nces in Travelling abroad, and Treating theForcign
Jvlinilteriand Generals for the good of E;?glu7id; Thelftimates given in to the Parliament by the Minilters for the Civil
Liji, was generally five or fix, and for fome years Seaven Hundred Thoufand Pound a Year, and the overplus above that was
employ'd for the publick fervice, and carrying on tlie War agalafl France as it ought to he, and as the good iy/wjg defgnd it,
and rhusyou have this great management of thole Miniftcrs
txplain'd to you.
Law. Is this all ? Does not the Queen now do the very lame
thing? She pats to the publick a Rent Charge out of the
jlevcnueof theCroun, ofThree Thoufand Seaven Hundred
Pounds a Week, which is near Two Hundred Thoufand
pounds a Year, and in Fourteen or Fifteen Years Reign
will amount to Three Millions or thereabouts, and yet
the Ciiftogs andHxercife^donow yiclda far L'vfs R;uenue
then
Mer/i.

fhifts

( IJ
then ;he mighty Service done by the
then formerly.
Late Miniftry for the- -tuhiidc ? if they had faved for the Nation one hundred thoiil'ind pcundsouc of the allowapce for
the Civil Lift, as the Qiiecn hath done, they might haveboaftcd of it.
Mem. They were fo far from faving any thing, that whatever was allowed for the Fxpenccs ot the Kings Houfehold,
they generally expended a great deal more P Nay when Seaven hundred thoufand pounds was allowed for the Civil Lift,
tJiey had fometimes Eight, and ibmetimes Nineiiundred thoafand pounds for thole uiesjbefidesall the other mifapplications
mentioned by the Commons:
Free. Nov; I underftand their Frugality and good Management very well, the publick Aids and the ftanding Revenue of
the Crown, were it letms by the Kings directions and confenc
tobeapply'd promifcuoully for the S.rvice, of thepublick,but
Liberal eftimate? being madefy tlie ^liiiifters for theOccafions of the Civil Lift, and agreed to in Parliamentthey ftill
took more than was allowed ; And th- overplus tiiat was roc
mifapplyed, m.uft now be attributed to the good Management
cf thefaid i\linifters;
Shop. Is this the way of it ? hold let me fee, I have the AddreiV of tRe
n; in my pocket, give me leave to read one
Paragraph ; ' A7id we humbly crave leave fiirther to reprefem ta
*^your Majejiy. That tho'jour Ccmmons ( vi^ho vcre alw.ijs rexdy t»
^fupport the Vigmty oj the Crown )Joai Amply provided, allthofi
*
Sums( rohkh according to the Largeji Eftimates hid before them }
* roere thought vecejfiryjor rke occajjons cj the Civil Liji,
yet over
* avd above the
faid funs ayfdoutofthe Aides given ly Parliament,
' Tvhicb
rhe Laro of Eni^land are appropriated, and ought to havs
^ been empojed to thcCommon profit
of the whole I^ealm) many Large
*fums vj Mony during the time cf fuch heavy Taxes upon the pec'pie, have been diverted under the headoj Secret Service, and for
^Salaries, Bounties, and Pevfions, to private Perfons, whiih (if
^proper to be paid at all) ought to have been Supplied out of the
Is t^iTs

C

—

h

*
'

*

Civil lift \ Nay to fo great a degree did this profufmefs extend,
thatfeveral theujand peunds were paid out oj the publick Aids, ta
purcbafe great places for the Late Earl

ofSundtvhnd,and

the pre-

*fent Earl of Alberniarle,/o little couldyouriCommons depind up'
on the intigriry of the pubiich Officers, )d little regard roas had by
*
them to thofe heavy Taxes the people lay under. Jhat nothing lefs

Mony from mifapplications then an exprefs
cf appropriation ; which tho" net at all neceffary for
* the Security
of the publick Money in general, but only to dire^
f the application ef it in foms pmicuhr cafes, yet whsu ever your
*

'

could Jecure the publick

claufe.

'€om-

(h)
•

*

Commons nijdcnofuch putkular approprUtloM, they feUom fnikd.
to rnifapply the Y^uhlick Money ; which hds been another preit

*

Ctiufe of the hexvy debt thxt Lies upon the Nation^ This ic
feems, is.theClaufe that is now to be evaded by a Calculation how mudi IlTu'd out of the Excife, Cuftom,* and other
Branches ot the Civil Lift, to theufcof tlie War during the
Late Reign.
Free. That's fine indeed, what matter which way it iffued,
fmce it was agreed that the late King ftiould have a rent
Charge out of the whole for his own occafions? and that the
overplufs fiiould go to the Service of the War ?
Lsw. None at all, for when the Money for the Civil Lift
was firft paid and fatisfied, the Publick muft take the overplufs for the Service of the War, where they could get it,
is this then any anfwer to the Rcprefentation of the Coin-

mons ?
Mem. No furely, butyoUmay gu;fs by thefe fort of AnIwers, who takes moft care to make right Reprefcntacions to
the People, but do you obferve what frequent occafions are
r of the
taken to applaud the Actions of the A

R

pt?
Free.

Rotfo
tijefe

Yes,Yes,

iVily

it

isplain enough,

as the great

Cubweb

Men

we poor Freeholders are
we can fee thorough

think us,

Politicks well enough.

Mem. Nay but pray Neighbour do him Juftice, he has
done more then any of hisPredecetTor<, ever did before him,
he takes care of the Cafh every day, and Locks it up in a
Chcft with three Locks and keys ( which was never done
before. )
Free. I widi he has not lock 'd itupfo fail, that it will ne
TCr come all out again.
liw. Pray obferve the true ftate of this Cafe. He faliciteda Bill when he fat in the Houfe of Commons, to regulate
others, and boaftcd then of his great fervicc therein, and
HOW he wont be regulated by it hii-nfclf, but if he performs any
one direction of that Act, and breaks all the reft, he draws an
Encomium of himfelf beyond all comparifon ; this Ail: was

made /cr

the better obfervatio'/i of the Ccurfe Anciently ufed in the

Exchequer. The King, Lords, and Conimons take upon thein
to fay what was the Ancient Courfe, and this Noble L
was the promoter of that Tnrerpretatioh ; and amongft
other things this Aft directs, that aU the Money in the fxid. I{ecept

—

fhiU be

icept

in Ckejisundzr three different Lock's

^

and three K^ys,

the Teller to hive one, the Cl;rk of the Pells one, and the Eldefl Deputy Chmberhin the Third j and it farther diretts, that the Audittr

(15
lor

of the B^ceiptjlmll Truvjmh

Queen

the Imfrrft J^lls hdlfTairly lothg

in order to the charging or

i remeinb>j,nc<:r,

soiimriits,ii7idj])di h.ilfrejrly

projautw^ of Ac

trunfmit to thelreafiiry theDerhtrati'

on of the keceipts ijjhcs and rcm.iins at the Hxchequer, and examine
thefearctlie Dircttithe Tellars Vouchers every three Monthi
onsof the Statiiie, and the lai I Oriicer has Lock'cl up th2
Cal"h, but has done nothing elfe as the Ac^dircds.
r has done his
frftf. This is very line indeed, the A
Duty in one point, theretbre he has done it in all the reft, is
'^

amoHgft all the publick Otlicers ?
butobferve how this is expreffcd by feme perr has been more than ordinary cartfuli, &:c, and

this the I.ogicii us'd

shop.
fons',

Nay

the>4

tkinkivg this to be toogreit a Sum to be entrnfied with the Tellars^
has made a new Regnhitifn in this particular.
as if it was not the l4W»
remarkable indeed
had made this new Regulation, rara avis.
Shop. It was not convenient to give too much credit to that
Statute, for except this Claufc about the Money, it is aver'd

Tree.

but the

That

A

—

is

•,

r

that the reft of the

Ad

is

miftaken.

latv. Ay, that's fine indeed, to averag3lnfl:aRecord,againft

an

Adof Parliament, againft King, Lords, and Commons, and
them they are

tell

all

miftaken

;

the

Ad declares what

is

the

Clerk of the Pdls, and in ktr (ball tranfmicthe
ting forth the fame, artirmsthatthe A
Impreft Rolls to the Remembrancer, and not one word of any
luch thing to be done by the Clerk of the Pells, and yet others
fay, that the Ad is miftaken the Clerk of the Pells muft do it,
r.
and not the A

duty of the A

r,

and

alio the

•,

Free.

of

all

The Ad

is

miftaken, that's a

Laws and once

',

that's

jeft,

an Anfwer

then there

will ferve to

is

an end

cover

all

adions whatfoever.
Mom. Why may not the fame pepfons that Stock- Job the
Publ ick Money into their own Podtets, expound away the Statutes into waft Paper.
Shop. Of what ufe then are thefe general words in the A£l,
AUrvhich J})aU be done according to the Ancient Courfe of the Exchequer.
Law. The meaning of thefe words were to keep up the
Courle of the Exchequer in all other matters,not Enumerated
in the Ad, as that the Impreft Rolls (hall be Sign'd and Indorfed by the A
r as ufual, that the Ckrk of the Pells fhall have
the ufual time of 30 days to examine the fame, and that he
(hall alfo Sign and Endorfe the fame, CS'f. according to the Ancient courfe of the Exchequer ; but thefe general words were
not to contradid the Special words before ; for that is contrary
evil

—

f

ri6)
toexprefs Maxims in the Law, for the Interpretation cf all
Statutes whatlbeTcr that were there is a General and Special
Claufc in one Atl, the fpecial Claufe (hall Govern the General one; bat the contrary would be a contradiction, and deftroy
the Acl, Et mnUdidx eft expofitio qiix corrumph textum.
Mem. But you are told ic is not prafticable to account ,by
thefe Rolls.
Lave.

The AtX

fays otherwife,

up as they ought, whofe

fault

is

but

if the

that, ifhall

Rolls are not

made

we be allow'd

to ex^

cufe one fault by another ?
MeYiU That's too common a thing in this Age ; but as to the
procclies againftAcco intants, its faid, that it would be Vexatious to iffue them out in courfe.
Larv. Procefs ought to iffue of courfe, and on an application,
the Treafury may refpite the fame,and give a reafonable time,
and fuch proceedings would makeOificers follow their accounts
and get them pafs'd, for want whereof, the Accounts are lb

very far behind.
Free. There is a world of Excufes made before hand, but
what arc they to the purpofe ? Let the Law judge of thefe

matters,

if

and that

is

the party is innocent ; Let it appear on his Tryal,
the beft way to clear his Reputation, and not to

banter the Nation at this rate.
Mem. But as to the Examining the Tellars Vouchers, they
fay the Aft was miftaken again, for who can tell whether a
Voucher be Legal or not and to what purpofe then is chat
•,

Law made ?
Larv. To what parpofc

indeed ? For tho' no Tvlan can be cerwhether a Voucher be forg'd or not, yet he may guefs even at that, and he can tell when he fees an Acquittance Signed with the name of die proper Party who was to receive the
Money, and Witneffed by an Officer,.which would be very
much tor the publick Safety ; for what OiF.cer would venture
to h; guilty of Forgery and forfeit his Oiiice ? And I am fure
for want of this examination a great Sum of Money has been
tain

•

loH'ia the Exchequer.
Free. Is this the way of it. When a man has made a breach
of the Law, inftead of Arraigning the Offender, he Arraigns

the Law.
Shop.

it is,

the blame, for
whatfoever.

all

Free.
fiiall

a Law obtained by his own SoliciLaw and the Commifiioners muft bear
the A
r is above all Law and Com
ns

Nay, and Arraigns

tation, but thus

the

—

And above Parliament too, for tlie poor Commons
have Remedy in Parliament nor out oi"

neither

Parliament

[17]
Parliament, ifibmecaa hinder
rate

it,

Ee'a

1st

them take

all aJtliis

;

The only way to preferve any Government , efpecitime of War and publicly dangers, is a ftrickt oblervu"
ncn of Kcwardi aid Pttrnflirmnts^ but if honeft men muft
lorfer and clicre be no way to punilh great Offenders, then
farewell aJI indeed i
S/.m;>. feuc of ail rjie contrivances to run the Nation
in Debt
t'lerc was nonb like the
projeft of Exchequer bills ; which (as
1 jm crbdibly informed J fervcd a great many evil purpolcs
at one and the lame time, for they had thereby an opportunicy of obliging feveral Members of Parli'ament with good
O.fice?, by iavadirt^ the Law, vohich faid that no Members of
Purl'ument flnuld be concerned in tie management of my Aid to
he granted by Parliament, left they JJnuld grant more than wms
necejfary^ in order to have a pure for themfelves ; Then they had
an opportunity to oblige their friends by letting them have a
confiderahle intereft for fubfcribing totne circulation of them,
Ljvf.

ally in

without paying in all their principal Moncv, and they had aa
opportunity to gain great Sums for intcrefl Money to themfelves
(tho* fubfcrib^d in other Perfons names) without paying in
a*iy principal at all
and after all this they let the faid Bills
run at a greatdifcountof 15, 20, 25, and 30 /. ;)i.*r Cent lofsto
the public^, that they might buy them up at a low rare, and
pay their debts with them at parr to the Oown 5 arid thus the?
I^ation has been u fed, and the publick Money ScQck-job'd a»
;'

way

mens Pockets.

into private

.tfem.

f«lyfttry

We were
of

a long

before wc coqld find out thd
But / hope that debt vvill be dif-

time

this project.

chjrf;'d ncycSefrions, for

it is

a great Clog

upon

the pub-

all

hck Revenue.
al

Latfi.

h is

Lav

nejct SeiTions, for

fo,

and you would do well to make
t\\t

a

better regulating

more

effectu-

the

method

of pafTing the publick Accounts of the Navy Army, (^c. and
and pafs their Accounts, for we (hall never get ciitof debt whilft the publick
accounts are fo far behind unpafs'd.
M;m. I fee bur little hopes of having many good Law's, till
there is a better underftanding between the two Houfes.

for conifpelling the Acconntants to profecate

D/. i'raySir,

v;ho made the

how

did rhofc mifunderftandinc;^

firft falle

(lep, the

L

^

ds or

c,"

firlt

begin

ns

^

^^im.

[i8]
Mem. Thofe unhappy mifunderflandings

firft

began upon

L— dsj

but who nude the firft
f.ilfe Step I will not determine ; I prel'ume you have read the
worthy Author
I tlunk that
Vindication of the Commons.
hath writ very plainly and very honeftly upon that ^ubjedl-,
and I do not remember that I have met with any book that

Impeachments

the

has

fairly

anf.vcred

it

him

the

^

worthy Member, in moH things, but
wifh he would apply his thoughts how
to reconcile thefe Differences ; That would be a noble undertaking, and becoming his Charai^er, for it i? much eafier
to nnd out a fault, then to find out a remedy for it, and we
Di. I agree with that

not in

all,

however

are not nov^f fo

how

I

much concerned to know who was it? fault,
may be reconciled for the publick good

both Houfes

Law. You

as

•,

fay well Sir,

pnft cannot be helped,

That

is

the main concern, what

is

we muft not now look backwards, but

L—

forwards, I believe the
ds themfelves doth think they were
and Judga little too hafly in that matter to go to Trial
ment of acquittal info many Impeachments, the very lame
ns,
SefTions, without the petition or alknt of the C
nd to
Jet men fit r.s Judges for one another in their own Cafes
No Hiftory, no Record from^ the founduion of the Englifli
Governmtnt can give one other influ nee of fuch a proceeding
but we muft remember that the Commons have been
when they Voted
as faulty formerly in another particular,
the Lords ufclefs i and therefore I think it will do well if
they fee one failin^ againli the other, and fo fhake hands again for the publick good.
Shp. Wlien the Divines and the Lawyers agree together
in the fame opinion, we may have fome hopes ; but the matter of the impeachments is pafl, and in a manner forgor^
therefore there mufl be fomthing elie that cccafions thefe
mifunderftandings at tins t;n:e a day;
Afem. The matter of the Impeachments will never be forgot whilft£,v^/,r?;^ remains, but there is fome t"''.:ng elfe indeed that caufes freOi mifunderftandings, for ir is cafie to
ftarc new points, however I Bfleivean Ad ot Indemnity would

—

-,

reconcile us
L'.yv.

An

all

A<T:

;

of Indemnity

/cannot underftand

M:m.
iinlefs

!

/do

dot

know what youmeanr

that would tend to a reconciliation.

Confcienceis always full of Fears and
will
never think themfelves fafe,
they are flieltred by an A'!> of Oblivion, or by keeping

Jalouiies,

up

A

how

Guilty

and fome men

a mifuiiderftanding bet\vecn the

two Houfes j

Ii9l
Junderftand yo«, truly 7am afraid you
iipon the true Caufe of all our Differences.
irfw^tsfovv

h'a?e his

Di. But how is ic pofllble that t^yo or three Perfons can be
able to influence a Majority of Co great a Bodv of Men ofc
Honor and Principles, and vvho can have no other thing fo
much at their Heart, as the common Good of their Native

Country

?

Mem. The L

ds are naturally jealous of their Righrs and
Pnviledges, as well as the C
nSj and any Members that mil
fland up as Champions tor the Rights and Prerogatives (as
fome now call them) oi that Noble Hoofc, will be fure to gee
into efteem among them : and if they be Men of parts and
Speaking Members, they becom.e at lafc to be great Men in the
Houfe, and to gain the Afcendant j and fuch Men will never;
want Numbers to fupport them: it is th? common Failing of
both Houfes, ro be a little too much influenced by parriculair

Perfons, who are therefore commonly knov/n by the Name oC
Leading-men, becaufe by their Oratory, by their plaufible Ar-

guments, and by their Eftabliflied influence, they Lead, afid
into their Opi-

fome times Mjiead very Honorable Members
Free. 1 hope, Mafter,

you arc

liorie

of

tliof^

Leadihg of

Mf"

leading Members^that are for Settivg up Prcrogadves in either Houfes
I know of no Prerogatives but what are in the Crov/n, and if

you can both keep the Priviledges that belong to you, it is
well enough \ t had rather be governed by one Tyrant, if /
were •• chufe, than by a multicade of them 5 bac God bfe,
praifed, we have now as good a Goverment, as our Heart caii
wifti, and /hope youll neither Lead iior be Mifled, to change
it for any other ; for in trotii, if / thought you would, you mufi
ejccufe me as poor as 7an , I'll never complement away my
tree-hold to a Leading-Mei-iber,
Mem. Thou art an hone'l Fellow, and a true kr.glijlynien^ho
honeft Jack^ I am entirely of thy Opinion For prejcyuing ftb;
Eftabr:f})t Goverr.ment, and tht EJlabliJJied ouccejjhti in the Protej}ant Line 5 and Jam one of thofe in the Houfe of Commonsj
they call the Flying Squadron^ fometimcs on this fide, and fomC'
times on the other, as the juftice of the Caufe lesdsftd
Free. Then I'll fly to your Eleftion as long as / lire ; t afrt
but a poor Man, and of a mean Capacity, and therefore I'll b.*
glad to be advifed, and to hear every Man's Opinion j but / am.
refolved to follow my own poof Judgment gc hd, sni not rv
led by the Nofe blind^gld.

(20)
La». Thou

an honeft Hcarr, V\\ warrant, ht »hi d^hany
thing ivithmt hearing both Partiesy or without ading acording to
his 0T»n Judgment, tho' the thing be ever fo juQ, yet he cannot ie
faid to be a JhQ nan ^ / vvifh all our Senators ot both Houfcs
art

but vvhat will you fay, if Men refolve so
;
by one another right or wrong, and in a manner lubIcribe their names to it ?
Free. I think they that do fo, ought to have but one Vote
amongft tlicm all, for if Twenty Souls be as it were glew'd
together by Combination, they are in effeft hut one Soul, and
therefore ought to have but one Vote in Parliament.

wcreofihy mind
ftand

Law. Thou haft certainly pafs'd a very good Sentence, if it
were poflibietobe put in Execution.
Free. But pray Sir, what is it that can polTibly give any Man
an opportunity at this time to create any differences amongft
Us,

we have

certainly the beft Queen in the World,

flje

is

a right

Engli(h-Woman, and loves her People with all her Heart.
Mem. She does fo, and if you did but know what pains ftic
takes in Council every day, you would wonder ; flie fpends all
her time in taking care of her People, ftie is always confulting
how to preferve them, or praying for a Blefftngupon her Ea-

deavours for theit good ; ftie fcarce affords her felf time
for ncceffary Refrcfhment.
Free. The Nation is happy, I warrant, there arc few Ladies
about ncr, would take fo much pains to be Queen in her
place.

Law. I hive ftood amaz'd to fee with wjiat patience ftie
in Coui cil to hear Caufesai.d Complaints, to redrefs
Greivanccsand confuh with them for the common Safety.
Di. She is an excdient Princefs indeed, and has not only
care of (.'.e ourward happincfb of her people, but like a true
Parent other Country, ftie thinks her felf concerned alfo to
attends

take careot their Souls j Witnefs her feveral Proclamations lor
Eno-^uragemeiiC of Piety and Vertuc,andforthcDifcouragemfnt
of Vice.

We

Shop.
have abundance of fuch I^roclamations in forraer
Feigns, lut it was then a general obfervation, that about the
fame time , fomc very Leu'd and Debauch'd Men were
preferred, and advanced at Court, that made all the reft look
a little like a Banter ; pray Sir, can you tell me any Nobleman that hath been Advanced or taken Notice of on ac-

count of his Virtue, for that once known would be the beft
Proclamation to promote Piety and Virtue,

[31]
/have no very great acquaintance among!! the NobiKty, / believe there are many, but / know one Noble Lord
lately advanced, that is a Man of Piety and Virtue, and /
doubt nor, >vill always maintain that Character.
Shop. I wifh /could hear his Name, for I woijld endeavor
to get his Cuftom, prompt payment .is a brave thing amongft
us Tradefmen.
D/. /am forry /cannot oblige you with his Name, without
asking him leave ^ /am afraid he meets with many difcouragemenrs already,but if he were named, he would be the (landing Mark for all the Debauchees in the Town to let fly their
Random-fhot at; truly / believe there are many Virtuous and
Religious Noblemen who conceal themfelves in this wicked
D/.

Age

for that very Reafcn.

you know one Good man, / can tell you ten
bad, that have got into places, notvrithftanding thefe Proclamations.
Ship. Well, if

D't,

Why, do you

think that the C^ueen can

know Men's

do you think that flie is perlbnariy acquainted with
her Orficers; all Kings and (Queens are forced to hear wih
other perfons Ears, and fee with other perfons Eyes, and fo
hearts, and

are their Minifters too, therefore we muft not wonder, that
in all Reigns, more bad than good Men are preferred.
Lav?. The reafonofthat is plain, for they gee the places
that folicite and make the moft Friends j but good Men are modeft and never feek for them.
Mem. I hope you will not lofc a good place for the fake of
your modefty,or for want of asking; but we that have no other
aim but the good of our Country,doe not complain of any pre?
ferments whatfoever; it is indifferent to us who have the places, fo they are wpH managed for the Service of the C^ueen and
Country if they are good men, fo m«ch the better ; if they
:

are bad, perhaps the
them, if they do well,

Example of fuch

we

a

Queen may reforrfi
do ill they

are contented, if they

muftlbe contented to hear of it from us.
Lim. Rut it vexes me to fee men of no merlr> men that have
formerly raifed at this Court, men that are Enemies to the
Eflablilhed Government, both in Church and State, intruffed
vvith the Adminiftration of Publick Affairs in this hippy Reign.
You mufl be content to let feme weeds gr.w up together with the Corn, neither the Queen, nor her Miniflers, have
ftjd much time yet to look about them; they are bufy on the

Mm.

Grand

A.ia rs

otEunpe^ h^vv to preferve our Rdigion, our Lifrom a Foreign Eaeray j bwc '.iieyM:
hr4
B

bcrcies.ani uur Properties,

5

X"3
(ind

you

ow

at laft,

and then we

(hall

hear no

more com»

plaints.

Lave. I thank you, Sir, for your Reprimand I confefs it do's
not become a Man of my Proteflion to be fpeaking of thefe
matters, forar naturally raifes a Jealoufy ; and I am afraid
there are too many that hunt after faults and Male-Adminiilracion, and m.ke great complaints of this nature, when they
really are aggry at nothing, but that they are not prefdrr,d
:

themfelves.
Atem. Truly, Sir, I am always jealous of any Man that is very violent in thefe matters ^ let us have a litde patience, and
I'doubc not as faft as ill Men are found out,good Men will come
'

into their places.
Free.

This

Minifters to

Bill

ficers in all the

Mem. Thou

will help the Queen, and her
but pray, Sir, who are our great Of-

of Conformity

know Men

,

high Stations
haft a

mind

?

to be a States.man, I

am

will be as great a Politician as your Ploughman.
Free. In troth, Mafter, fince I am got in fo good

afraid

you

Company,

I would willingly learn as much as I can, that I may baffle nriy
Ploughraan,and keep him clofe to his v/ork,and if I coul d learn
ib much as to free my Neighbours trom fears and jealoufies, and
fettle their heads to their Husbandry j I believe you'd have
your Rents better paid.
Far. Indeed you wou'd, Mafter; pray give him a little Inftruftions, for he is a leading Member in our Parifh, I allure
vou, and makes a great figure at a C^nartcr-SelTions, he is generally Foreman of the Grand- Jury, and will baffle a Whig Juilice very handfomely.
Mem. Prithee leave off thy o!d Diftlnftions of Whig and Tovy, I know no Diftinftion but one, and that is between an Honeft Man and a Knave, between thofe who love their Queen
and their Countrey, and thofe who do not,bet'.vecn thofe \vh«
are for the Edablifhed Government in Church and S'ate, and
thofe who are againft it.
Fur. Right, Mafter, I know no other reit'ier, but when I
dare not ventnre to call a Man Knaie , left he ftiould break
my head j yet I cau fay he is a Whig without danger, a!,d that
is the fame thing in my Underftanding ; but I confefs we
often miftake, and call an Honeft Man a Knave, and a Knave
an Honeft Man, and fo I doubt we do not always apply
the Name of Wh'ig and Tory as it ought to be but pray excufe
wiy rudcnefs, and do no: deny my good Friend a little infor»ati:nv
^

:

Jte'm,

[23]
74em, I do not need much entreaty in tl.is matter, for I
would have all the Freeholders of En^it^W know what great
care is taken for their conimon,fafety and welfare in this particular, and firftyou have his Koyal Hignefs Fiwrco/ Denmark
JHigh-Admh.dof En'^land, .tnd Generali^/m of all her Af^jdl^'s
FiYces by Sen and L.tnd^ a Fyince whofe Chari'^n an never befuffi'
Infeieji of England, /jr
of our Tr ide and N.ivijatioti^
for his c.rfinefs of Acccfy, and readinefs to hear all Parties^
Di. He is a Prince of an extraordinary difpofition indeed,
but araon:^ all his other good Charafters, pray don't forget his
ready fubmiifion to the will of his late Sovereign, his conft^nt,
and I may now fay dutiful Affeftion to the ^ucen, his former
tendcrnefs of his Children, and great condclcenfion andkind-

ckmly

extolled for Sircerity^

to

the

true

j}eddi/;efs in his Cr^ncils, fir th: c.tre

ncfs to

all

his Servants.

Men:, This

is

a certain flgn

of good Principles,

as well as

of a

Dirpofition,but (Ince you are for recollefang my memory,
give me leave to recollcft yours too, and to entreat you not to

good

Ibrget his Conformity with the EfliblinVd Government, both
in Church and State,for tho^asa Forei2,nPrnce, he was bred up
in a Nitional Church abroad, that differs ii Ceremonies troin

he has ordcr'd the Lyturgy of the Church of England to be Tranflated into the D.mif}, nr Z/^'/; Dh^c/j Language
which he beftunderffands, and fo by unrig the fame hath gi'
ven a noble and Princely example of a Chridian and Duriful
fubmiflTicn to the Eflablilh'd Government, in order to comply
with the Laws of theLand,and prelervc the Unity of theChurch.
Di. This was a noble compliance indeed, and I pray God,
ours-, yet

example may have the good cffeft, that may reafonabely be expefted Irom it, we fhould then be a happy Nation, and entirely United among our felves.
Shop. Pray Sir, how comes it to pafs that fome Men do complain of this Prince's Bill ; certainly the Husband of a Qne-.n
ought to have a great deal more than the Wife of a Kin?, bcfidcs the pofTibility ot furviving was very remote, and the Advantage of obliging him was very great.
Mem.OnQ reaibn is, becaule he is good ^ for you never knew
Wicked Men love a good Man in yout Life ; and fome perfons
are pleas'd to fancy what I believe they'll liiidthemleives very

his Princely

much

mirtakcn in ^ that by fuch proceedings they m.ike Court
fo the SucceiTor, but that wife Princcfs well knows, that they'
who are ready to fnpport one Prince will be ready to fupnorc
another ; and what the People give out ot the Civil Lift, they
can e;nly fuppjy to the Crown anotlicr way, if ever tliere be'
an cccuhon tor it j which there is great odds there never will i
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;j5d Hie alfo

knows

that fuch forts of

Complements are more
kindnc^

for hopes of preferment to themfelves, than any real
to the SucceflTor.

fre. No (^ueftion of it, but / am
my fliare of the Prince's Bill,

bear

very well contented to
if it

ever takes cffeO

i

doubt but he will dcjerve a great deal more from tjic
Nation-, but /perceive he is fo good a Man at Home, the
Queen cannot fpare him abroad. Tray wha; kind of Man hayc
you to be Admirable at Sea ?
Mem. We have Sir G. R. a Man of tndcijbtcd Courapc an(|
Conduft, Loyal to his Queen, Zealous tor the /ntereft of hii
Country, a crue Lover of the Seamen, and {)carcily belov'd
hy them, an^ all that know him.
Shop. 3uc ihave feen fome fcurvey papers againfl him i
as if he had taken French Money ;
Mer:. Ha, Ha, he has taken fome, that is certaip, and has
endeavoured to take a great d^aJmore, if |ie eould have g^c
at if, but the Bird was flown ;
Shop. O, you mean at r/ji, that was a luck>' hie for him,
for his friends the Whiggs had a rod in pickle tor him, it
that Jcb had not prevented j
Lun\ Nay, that Job did not fave him neither, for he was
under as ftrift an examination as he could have been, if that
had never happened but fuch was his integrity and Condu(!t,
that even the L
dsbefcoweda Voce of Commendation upon
1 don't

1=-

—

•,

him

—

Jyfem. /amfurethe C
ns unanimoufly Vocpd the thanks
of their Hcufe to him, for his great and fignal Services to
the Nation. A^hich he received with the prelence of an Ad*
miral, and returned with the Language of an Orator
free. What an Admiral, and an Orator, a Man of Courage
and of Conduft too. Loyal to his Queen, true to his Country? Nay then,
lo far we arc Sate, now fcr our Armies
abroad, who is General there tliis Summer?
Afem. You know well enough, the fame as the laft, only
his Loyalty to the (^uecn, and great Services to his Country
have beciT themeanes to advance him from Earl, to a high'
cr Title of Duke of -V.
Soop. I like that way of Rewarding great Men very well,
for if plcafcs them, snd Cofts us nothing.
Free. I am for rewarding pubJick Services every way, /
kno-.v by my little Affairs in the Country,
that Frugality iq

Ji.ch C2lcs, is

no better than

Fclij.

I 25 j
for the Five Thoufand «
Vcar, if you had beea in the Houfe, to him and the Heirs
Male of his Body.
F/f. The greatnefs of the thing Iflionid not have hundred
me i for he that has it in his power, b y his Conduft and Courage to make a morefpeedy end of the War, and eonfequently to have favcd the Nation, and us poor Freeholders a great
TTiany millions of Money, fhould never have been Bauked by
me tor the value ©f the Sum.
Sh^p. Thou do'ft not know how much Money that Annuity
was worth ; what a Rent Charge of inheritance after the
(Queen's Life
Why ic was worth Ten Years purchafe, Man j
Po'ft thou know how much that is ?
F,e. Well, how much is that?
Shop, k is 50, 000 /. thou never faw'ft fuch a Sum in thy
l-ife, nor all thy Generation.
Frs. Hey day, \Vhat then j /know as much of it as you do;
/ can tell what it is in Figures, and that is t|ie height of thy
perfections
but /believe thou know eft lefs of Land, or eta
Ktnt Charge out of it than / do Frethee Man, I was a Year
with an Attorney, and now thou think'fl /know nothing j this
inheritance after the (Queen's Life was not in Fee Simple (as the
X^awyers call ir) but ic Fee Tail, and that is now expir'd by
die Lofs of his only Son, fothat this mighty gift had been a
great Honcur, but (as it happens) no profit at all to him, nor
shop.

I

Then you would have Voted

:

•,

:

lofs to

the Nation.

Thou art a rare Fellow to Judge of every thing preby what follows after ^ but ftill this gift with all your Law,
was worth at that time ?o or 40, ceo /. and is not that a vaf^
Sum to give away in tim^ of War to a Subject
Fre. I tell thee no, not to a General in chat War'j prcthec;
look back to the laft Reign 5 did not the Parliament then
beftow One Hundred. Thoufand Foun4 of good Englifh Money on Duke Schombergb tor doing us the Jlc'nour to comt
over into EngUnd^ and be General of our Forces, when
we had the difhonoar (as feme fay) to have ncyer an
Evgl[(l}min quatifi'd for it ; and now v/e have the honour ol an
iFn^////; General, who hath taken many flrcngTovsns from the
Frirch^ and hath had ^he publick Acknowledgements of both
Houfcs of Farliamenc, as well as of our Gracious Queen
muft we chink 50, or 40, 000 pounds to be fuch an unreafonab!e Sum to beflow upon him ? 7c is like thy management 2C
borne, how to iave Twenty Shillings i Year in V/ages, loofcj
CcnVc, come',
T-.venty founds 2 Tcr;; in gccd Managemrnt:
Shop.

fent,

•'

-,

'-

•

''

when
»
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when aJl h done. Pay

welly

and Punijh

welly this

is

a goodt

Rule.

M^m. Why Jfacky thou arc a notable Fellow, I never faw
thee in this Humour before, I am refolved fince thou art fo
liberal of thy Money, I won't flint thee in thy difcourie j prethee go on and

welcome.
you Mafter, he

is a little modeft before
bur he is as notable a Fellow as any v,c have.
Fre. In troth Mafter, your good Liquor has made me a little too bold, but it is your own Fault, rho* a very good one,
to keep fuch Strong Ale, and now my hand is in, / have a
mind to be Free with my Friend, tho' /doubt he'll make me
pay for it, the next time I come to his Shop for Candles and

Did not

Far.

you

I cell

at firft,

Soap
That

Shop.

is

the bcft

way

to

Humble a Man that

is

fo tree

of his Money.
Free. But that is not the beft way to be honed, when I
give my Money to thee, / expeft thou wilt freely take it, but
not before j Let us deal on the Square, Dear Tcm, /f thou Vvilc
get into a place, where / may hope that a prefcnt of a penny will difpofe thee to fave me two pence, thou 'fhalc certaind D. of Af. neither,
ly have it, but not before, nor my L
/know what /fay, Dear Shopkeeper, /love a penny as well
as thou doft, but ftill/hate to bea Knave, or to be penny wife

.and pound

toolilh.

Shyp. Prithee don't

be Angry Neighbour

;

but / perceive

my L

d M. would have been influenced by
fuch a prefent, to have made an end of the War the fooner,
but if he will not do his Duty for other rcafons bcfides that, he

you fancy

that

no: fo great a Man as /take him.
Free. Great xMcn Turn, are moft fenfible of Honour, and /
believe a prefent from the Commons wou d have cxtreamly
pieafed him for that Rea Ton, and done us no hurt, as to the
value j but ye: don't miftake me, for notwithf landing all thi^
is

/highly applaud our worthy Reprefentatives,and all the brave
Senators of England for what they did, and applaud that Noblp
Duke too, and with great SubmifTion, her Majefty her felf, for
they all got Honour by this proceeding,
S/)3/. Howfo, nowyou have fur prized me mightily, if you
can make this out, and reconcile my Friend Jack and the
Freeholder together, /'Iljoynwith the Honeft Farmer, and fay
thou art
Fre.

make

a

notable Fellow indeed.

The Houfe of Commons got Honour by

this Prefent,

hecaufe they did

it

ia fo

decent

refufing to

a

manner.
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with fo profound a refpefl: to Her M3)efty,doing juftice to the
General, encouragin-^ rewards for publick fervices, and yec
avoiding a dangerous precedent cf breaking into tl.c Civil
Lift, fo lately fettled, and fo much rcduc'd by the exhorbicant
Grants of the laft Re/gn The General got honour by f? frec'y
:

relinquifhing to
all

his Friends, 'and thereby

dem

nftrating to

that he valued rhe ^ood Opinion of the Comof England^ and the good of his Countrcyin general, be-

the

mons

all

World,

own Advantage or private Intereft, and the Queen got
Honour by it from her generous and noble Condefcenfion to

fore his

the Advice of her great Council in Parliament

you would have had Members

:

in other Rergns

clofctcd, threatned,

and turn'd

out of Oiiices and Employments, for denying fuch a Requcft
as this, and ftanding up for the true Intereft of their Counrrey %
But now you have not only Liberty of Confcience, but Liberty of Voting too.
Shop. I profefs J^iick thou art elevated to day, thou haft convinc'd me every wa v, and I defire to fet my felf right with thee

by

yielding to Reafon.

am

meet with fuch a Notable
the Eleftors are fuch as he, they'll never
want a fit Man to reprefent them j they may chufe at a venture
out of the Herd.
Man. I find now /have been all along banter'dby my Neigh
bour, for he feems to be ignorant, and asks me plain QueftionSj^
Larp. I

really furprized to

Freeholder, if

and

rcfolves

all

all

the Critical ones himfelf.

he has ftated this ca(e very handfomly, and
agrees with ray Opinion from the beginning, for / always
thought there was a great difference between furrepr/tious
Grants from the Crov;n in Hugger- mugger, to Perfons who had
no merit i and a publick Grant by Parliament to a Perfon v/ho
Di. Really, Sir,

k

Thanks of the Hcufe for his publick
and confidering her Majefiy's Gracious Meffage, and
her late Gift of icoooo /=ro the Publick ^ nothing but the danger of fuch a precedent could have excufed the not doing of
k of
b
if, for when all is done, it is impofTible the D
can maintain that great Pcft he s in, as General of tlie Confederate Forces, without a greater Allowance than that of an Or-

had fo

lately rectiv'd the

Services

;

M

dinary General.
Shop, h is very true,for K. W. fpent feveral Hundred thoufand
Pounds a Year in that P ^ft,for the honor of the Erg///?; Nation,
and tho' there is a vaft difference between a Subjeft and a So•

is a not fo much difference between one General and another;, buc that both muft be at vaft Expences ia

vereign, yet there

fuch a Station.

[28]
A

General of an En^/i/X Army alone may do well e«
Slough with the ordinary Allowance, or a little more as occar
fioa requires \ but a General of the Confederate Forces, coming jult after a Crown'd Head, where many Foreign Commanders are to be oblig'd and influenc'd by the Enterti-nrnents and Generofity of the KngUfh General, where Union
is to be preferv'd amon ^ft all the Confederates, and the Honour and intereft of the EnglijJi Nation is to be maintain'd ia
its higheft Splendor.
There (oo doubt) the General muft
have fonie Collateral helps, or elfc the Nation will fufter more
ior want of Unity in the Forces, than for want of the Money
that is ncceffjry to fupporc the General.
^fem. Ali this is very true,but we thought it was more prQper for the C^ueen to preferve that Honour of Rewarding hef
G?nerals to her felf, then for the Commons to ihare with
her ; but when fhe wants, we are always ready to fupply.
Law. Nd doubt you afted wifely, but I'll tell you uhac
nfe the Whiggs have made of this, they fay that now the
great Miniflers may fee the difference between them, and the
Tories, l£ they had been in Favour and Power, they would
have found out Twenty ways 'to have obliged the Duke of
Jff—h as well as Duke Schombergh ; but now it is apparent
hcwJicclethe great M'niftcrs could obtain without them by
die meal-mouth'd Church-men.
Mem vvell, and the Nation may fee, who takes moft care
of t'iepub''ck Revenue, let Men fay what they will, honefty
is the bcft Policy at long run, and their Secret whifpcrs
Will have DO influence on the prcfent Miniflers who have
Iiad full Experience of them in a former Reign, and who
will
be as well Rewarded this way, as they could by any

Law.

other, and

much more to the Satisfaction of the People.
J^t pray Sir, who takes care of the main ChancCi
the publick Treafure ?
Ate/n. Why, there the Nation is happy again, you have a
I^"H
of England ^
that is
T
a Man of great
Wifdom and Jong Experience in the bufinefs of the Treafury. / need fay no m«re on this Noble L
d theq refer
you to the late Addrefs, of the Commons, where the prefenc
good management of the Treafury, which is certainly owing
^I'ee.

—

Whis Conduct, is more particularly fet forth,
Free. I remember it, and is all that good management,
owing to the L d G n? God reward him
it
is
fuch

— —

^

Men, jand fuch Frugality muft fave England trom Ruin in a
tiraeoiWar. Euc Fr^y Sir, w{io i§ now atthe^«a4 of thq
(:^ucen's Coun^ii.

[
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Mm. A

Noble Lord of unfpocted Reputation, and of the
Ancient Family of tlie Earls of Pembrook, wife in Council,
moderate in Temper, and ifiumble in behaviour ; Learned in
well acquainted with the
all the Laws of the Land, and
Policy and /ntercft of all Nations.
f>e. T hen the (^ueen and the Nation arc happy indeed j bus
what other great Oncers are at Court.
of EngUnd^ wha
i^ftv/?. The Lord Keeper of the Great Seal
is a
Man of great Wifdom and Integrity, an able Lawyer, an upright Judi.'e, and one that will never forget thcOath
of his O.fice, or eKpofe the Nation to any hazard, by fetting
You have aUb the printhe Great Seal ^i' England to i
m j a Man of
cipal Secretaries ot State, the Earl 'of A'
great Learning, /nduftry, and Oratory, and firm to the £^17
blifh'd Government, both in Church and State j and Sir C. H,
who is true to the /htereft of his Country, and every way
qualified for the fame employoienr, thefe are the principal
O.-ficers that concern the publick, but there are many otlier
great and good Men at helm , whom it would be almoft cml
kfs to Enumerate j
Shop. But are there no Minifters at Nelniy who love Trim*
sning

.^

Free.

Trimming, what's that' Shaving a Sharper?
have you been Prencicc to a Barber ?
;
no other way of Trimming but that

Shop, Hi, ha
Is there

r"

Yes, Trimninf. a Veifeli but what's that to the great
Minifters of Scare.'' WHat have they to do in a VefTcI at Sea ^
mind to be Ele^ed, and
has
Shop. This Ec^ir
a
turn Courtier, he won't underftand 'vhat Trimming Signifies,
but ril mike y^u o.vn it at laft, do you know what it is
Free.

to Trim between Church and Diffenter?
Free. That is I Tippofe t j keep both within their rcfpcctive'
bounds, That TA: atrm miy not be extended to Dominmi nor
D)minhn extended o Pe rfccu. ion.
Litre. Rii^ht, a very good defcription of Trimming, I wifTi'
we could keep to that; thou haft read the Character ot a

Trimmer /dare
Veffel,

fay

Nk/,

but

and that

is

Fr:c.

/ aucf

to keep

it

wh^it i^ meant

even,

uiat

't

by Trimming a

may

not be over

either on one fide, or the jcher, and therefore / think
this is the way tJ Trim rhe Sh'p of Srate, bccweea Church'
and Diifenrer, that neither of them may cvtr fet the Veflcl
lee,

and fmk both.
Sh)p.

Come

Jact;. tejl

for a Lmd-waicer's

are not you putting in
Cuftoms? thou art perfect-

iugeaiour:

place iu tne

.

Iv

L 30 ]
ly blind

thing, It

on
if

the

this fide,

preferring

fo \eeping fitir

Trimming /mean,

Men of

tppfite Parties

is

and

quite another
Principles,-

ani

with both, for Private Inter esi, without regard to

the Pubitcck Safety.

of Trimming at all, for that ii
Noble Perfon ftiould be goin-; to his Eflate in the
Countrey, and fhould be perfvvadcd fi put two Horfcs before
the Coaeh, and two behind, to draw d'reflly contrary to one
another, I doubt he would make but flow advances towards
his Journey's end ; and it his Horfes behind be as head-ftrong
as fome of the DilTenters, / am afraid he would quickly have
his Coach pulled to pieces between them, and who knows
what would become of the Trimmer at that rate? No, no,
the great Minifters are too wife to do any thing like that, buc
Free. I don't like that fort

)nft as if a

the truth

is,

they cannot put

Men

into PLices as fafl as they

and then they are out of humor, and
Trimmers- do but rcfleft a little iipon the State of
defire

jit,

call

them

this Cafe,

wot leanirg on on? fide, ]u^ ready ti fin\ under rvater^
wife Pilates confidey'd, that if they fimdd immediately fhift
all the weight on that fiie to the other , Juch a fudden Swing
The

Vcjfel

th'<'?

AS that, would endanger the overfetting the Vejfel en the other fide,
ajid thtnfoYe they
tiegrejs,

but

it

remove the weight from one fide

fo \eep the Ship''

to

of State upright, and I

the other bjr
don't doubt

will Sail well at laQ.

Shop.

was

and

Nay, / am

been done
/muft confefs,

fully fatisfy'd that all that has

fincercly intended for the publick good, yet

any time has been lc4\, it may now
done, men of oppofite Principles
can never draw well together for the publick good.
Free. That is certain,but the befl Jockeys in the World muft
have a little time to match their Horfes together.
Mem. Well, thou art a rare Follow, itis pitty thou wafl
not bred at Helm , thou would'll make a good Pilot thy
felf by degrees,
Fre. Ay Sir, If I had fuch an able Councellor, as yon ac
my Elbow.
Law. If thefe nobler perfons did know how hearty then art
to their Inrercft, they would certainly befl^vv fome pljce or
other upcn rhee. / hope your worthy Member will truly rcprefcnt you in this Cafe.
Fre. I defire they
may keep their places for t^ofe
that fcek t!:em, and oar worthy Member his Reprefentations for the I'ublick grievances, / dffire nothing but Peace
and (^uietncfs, and the place / am in , and if not to be
free from Taxes; yet to fee the Mony we give, fathfirliy
/ could heartily wifh,that
beretriev'dj for

when

if

all is

C8il
dxfpofcd, for the ufe of the Honeft Seamen and Soldiers, 'who
are fo chcarfully Engaging and Sacrificing their Lives and Fortunes for the Service of their Country j Content is the bejl^ preferment in the VVorldy I defne to live bere^ as I may live, hereafter.

Shop.

What; Thou

haft

and thou thinkeft to find

it

drown'd thy Soul in good Ale,
again

Swimming

in the other

World,
I
Free. Notfo faft Dear Tow, Evil f him that Evil thin\i^
work hard all the Week, and can take a chearful cup vith
my worthy Member, without drowning ray Soul, ormyunderftanding either, / am in earneft Tom^ when allj is done,
a Bubble, / defue only to fail
this World is a Jeft,
thro' ir, in as Calm Weather as /can ; /fee the hand of Providence every day in my Corn 'fields, in my Gardens, aad
the wonderful works of the Creation, to put me
Euc
in mind of an invifible power, and another World.
thou arc always Bantering and Cheating behind the Counter,
and thinkeft no JSody hach any more Religion then thy

in all

felf.

what have we got here.** A Parfon in difguife.'^ We
have a Sermon prcfently j are you one of the Society for
Reformation of Manners
Fre. They are doing a great deal of Gobd,for ought /know 9
but 2 wifh /could Reform Two Things in this World, /would
L(tw^

fhall

.•'

be content.
L^iw.
all

What

are thofe ?

come out with them, we

will forgive

to night.

fVe.Thacis,
v;ill

cake

up

TheExrandmy felf; butfmce either
VW return to my Politicks, which

of them

time,

/ find

is

more acceptable to you than Religion, and fince v^e have got
fo good a Miniftry. Since the Queen and the Nation cannot
he better ferved, what is it then that can give any cccafioa
a difference amongft us
the great Men above had no more Ambition,
than thou haft in the Country, we (hould be (^uiet enough
buciHfnorc, we areCvontendingfor power, feme are for one

of dilfatisfadion, or create
i>/^/?r.

fet of

Alas,

.«'

it

Men, and others for another

fet,

to fteer the

Govern-

ment.
Fre^. What matter who are at Helm, if the Government be
well adminiftred.
Law. Thou doftask an honeft Queftion, but they'll Anfwer
thee with another of this purp3fe, Who values the goid A.imimftratitn of the ^nhl x\ Affair i^; ifn>e can get mthing

by

it j

The
gene-

13^1
of the World regard nothing but meurti and tuutrt,
if three Men I could name, were ?rJme Minjfters of Sjate, then
thefe underftrappers expert to be preterr'd and get places
under them ^ and until they are in Power, they will not be conrenced ; you muft not tell them of the Nation, they have no
Notion of the publick good, a'l their thoughts rnd politicks
generality

center in their own private /ntereft.
Ship. That's fine indeed, And fo England, muft be Ru'inel
fQY t'oefake of three Men and their Adherents ^ fureiy our wife Representatives amongfl: them all, will find out fome way or othcr,
to prevent the Defigns of fuch Men,
and favc

poor Nation from rnnning any more into

this

Civil

Diffen-

cions.

Mem. I hope fo, but what can be done if, a Majority you
know where, will not concur with os
Lxvp. This is really a fad thing, that the two great Branches
;

of the Conftitution cannof agree, but mufl take part with private

Men, when the publick

h

is

at Stake.

fad thing indeed, and thus it is in all partnerfhips in Trade, one or two bufie fcif defigning Men are able to ^uin a whole Company of fair Merchants, unlefs fome
perfonsdo take care in time to make their defigns known and
Countermine them.
D/.7t is plain that fome care ought to be taken fpecdily to
prevenrthe growing evi* of party's and factions in this Kingdom, and / wifti all the wife men in the Nation would apply
their thoughts to this paaticula.^, for it will ffignifie litt!eto
conquer our Enemies abroad, if we can'c conquer faftion andf
lelfdefignathonx.
'Aiem. \7e might now be thd ha^ipieff Nation in the WorI(f
if we were bur at Unity amongft our felves, and indeed it is
an old obfervation that £n^/.tn^ can never be ruin'd, but by
jtfclt. That is by Fartions, parties and Civil Didcntions.
hee. Bnt can none of you prefcribc a way to prevent thefc
S/;(>/>.

is

a

Evil Defigns.

Law. What can be done when the

dy

to believe every /d.'c b'tory that

try

j

common

people arc rea-

down

to the Coundo more hurt by their pamphlets
and Stories, tlien a Hundred Honcfk men can do good \ and if
iht Commms take mor*? pain: then ordinary to fcrve their Country, andendeavjur rodcceftor punifh fuch Ibrt of men
then'
o^K. comii Le^iin arjj tlie B!.'.cl;-Lift,;md fcrs the Mob upon

threeCuniiin^men

is

fent

will

•

Shp.

(?J
obfervable that thefe fort of men have but cne
way of fupporting themfelves, and that is by poffelfing the
Common People with a Notion, that all their Adverfaries arefor bringing in the Pretended Pi ince of Wales.
Law. Ha, Ha, they are cunning Knaves, they know what
will take in the Country.
fjr. Take; It takes with a Witnefs, all my Neighbors Run
jnadupon it, they are put into fuch a Fria,hr and Ferment,
that they'll hear nothing to the contrary.
Lnw. It is a vyonderfull rhing, that aiy Perfons in their
light underftanding, fhould c;v'?r relieve iluit G?ntle:n?n of
Ancient Fagiilies ; Conltanc Patriots of their Country, nr\en
ofgreatEftates,and having Wiv.s and Chiidten, fhould ever
beperfwaded to Sacrifice all to the Tyranny of Fiench Dragoons.
yiem. It is very wonderfull indeed, but what would they
have us to do mare then we have done,we have fettled theSucceflion in the Proteftant Line, we have Attainted the pretended Prince of ^f-'^/w, we have iigned the Affociaiion, Abjuration, and even made it High Treafon to avtempt th-.- Alteraand
tionof theSucceflion Eftabliilicd by Adtnf Parlian:;:.
\
what more is poflible to be done to give greater Sati.-factiui!.
Law. Nothing; but to put forne men in power agiin,
we are all bantered with plaufible pretences-of the Pa!j;icl€
Good, but the fole Queftion is about Power ani Dominishop. It

is

,

on.

Then I hope all true Members of the Church
endeavour to keep the power in the Qiiecn's
and their own hands, and not be banter'd out of it, and part
with it to their Adverfaries.
Law. I hope fo too, we us'd formerly to hear a great deal
of this fort of Cant in our tolfee-Houfes, but our Magiftratescaus'dthem to come before them, and uponExamination, always found, that the Authors of thofe Stories were either old Officers of the Revenue, who were difcarded for
defrauding the Publick, or elfe Ibme little Underftrappers
thatare maintain'dupanddown in the Country, on purpofe
to fcatter Reflexions upon the Honefi Gentlemen of EngFree. Is

o'i

<

it

fo ?

Englini\^'\\\

land.

Mem. Do you remember how
a

Induflrioufly they featured
report veryiately over all the Nation, that the Comhad divided on the Claufe of Treafon relating to theSuc-

falfc

mons

ceflion,

when every Body knows,

tire Voice.

it

pafled without one

Ncgz-

(

?4

L^w. I 'remember it very well ic is a ftrange thing, tiisf!:
any perfons who have been fo oticn dece'p. 'd b^ rhelame lee
of men ; will ftill be ready to hearken to rhem ; .ny man may
be deeeivM once, but to be deceivM a fecond time ; nay to. be
the very
deceiv'd every Year is intolerable Folly ; but this
lame Csame that was carrying on before the late Troublefomc
Times for all that were againft fome mens private luiereft
at that time, were Accus'd of bringing in Popery and Slavery, and the People Believ'd them to their own Dsftrufti•,

i'-

•,

on.
Ui. That the Nation has been abufed, and that there are
a great many bad men in the Kingdom is plain and evident,
but I would advife you to be cautious how you delcend to particulars v.ithout plain proof, for yon mn) miftake, and do
fome perfons wrong; and that is neither connftenr with the.
Rules of I'rudence, nor of Charity.
Law I fhall always have a very great Veneration for your
Advice, and thall be very forry to bring any man under a hard
Ccnfure that does not deferve it ; but when not only our Sovereign, and our Country, but our Religion alfo are concern'd
I hope we may be allow'd to make fome obfervations, and to
exprefs our, fears of fome fort of men in general without
breach either of the Rales of Prudence or Charity.
Vi. No doubt df it, but I thought that fome of the Company
had let fall fome words that feem'd to point at a Set of Men,
and at t.vo or three particular perfons, and I was afraid that
you won! J goon to nametheio, which without plain and puiitive proof, and without a legal Authority fo to do, might not
be convenient.
Mem. It is a very difficult thing to have plain and pofitive
proofs in Cafes of this nature ; jione can have that, but thole
that are Confederates in the fame Evil defign, but I really
think there is as ftrong prefumptive Evidenc'.* againft fome
men as .ever was known, and fome do fay, it is plain and pofitive ; 'however I ("hall always endeavour to Hrr on the Charitable iide, and rather to cover than expofe the failings of
other men, where it can be done with fafcty to my Country.

Liw. If we are obliged by the Rules ot Charity to be tender
of th* Safety and Reputation of our Neighbour, how much
moreought we to be tender of the'welifafe and happinefs of
our Native Country ? And not to let the later fuiFer out of
tcndernefs to the former.

Mem,

Mem. I believe is is no fecrec to the Nation, thattiTe Commens are Jealous that fom?; mrn, are no true friends to thv;
Ertabiiihe.lGevernnient, either in Church or State, vthechcr
thofe perfons are mifguided by Ambition, Covetoufnefs, or _any thing elfe, or whether it is thro' any miftakcor error in
Judgment; but 1 believe it was hardly ever known, that any
perfons who have been fo unfortunate, as to fa'.l under the

Cenfure of the Commons <jiEnghnd, have ever fac'd them on
all occafions, and ftood fo long in defiance of them : Are Th'^y
the moft proper perfons to be Managers on all free Conterenes, who are the only perfons that lie
ces between the two H
iinder the Cenfure of the Commons : Are Tkey moft moft likely to heal the Breaches, and reconcile the Misunderftandings
amongftus, whofe grcatnefs and fafety feem to depend on
taking methods dirertly contrary ? Are Ihej/the proper per-'
fons to examine the Pioceedingsof the Commillioners of Accounts, whofe Proceedings and Management are chieily con-

—

'

demn'dby them?
Law. If they are not proper perfons for* tliefcoccifion?,
they may be for others, as tor drawing Counter-AddrelTe? to
the C
ns, fordifcountcnancing and difcouraging the
Commiffioners of Accounts from making any farther diliroveries for the fenice of rhe Nation, and from preventing that
Clnity and Uniformity in the Church and State, which is abfo*
lutely neceffary for the publick fafety.
X>/. Pray Gentlemen be not too fevere on this occafion, it is
pofii',:)le

that allthefe mrftakesmay bere:lifY'd; Ifliould be
men to do in taeir cir-

glad CO know what hath been ufual for

cum fiances.
M;m. They have generally been fomodeftas

to withdraw
and give no farther occafion
for any fuch fears and )?aloufies,or for any Interruption inci:<
rying on the grand affairs of the Nation.
Livo. It is very true, and chat makes Tome men think thit
the very Oiinftitution of the Englifh Government isatitake,
for unlefs they had hopes ro pull that up by the roots, (how, is
itpoflible they can t'link toefcaoeforcver," but that they wiH
at leaft be brought to a fair il^ckoning.
Fre. It is very hard i*de?d, if the C
-ns cann'^t have a
fair Reckoning, th\t pirt fo freely with their Money, but what
kind of Menarethefe, who are able tv'^ contend wj^h eur lleprcfentatives ? Surely they have very large Heads and long

from the publick

atfairs in

P

—

't,

—

Beards.

4

Lipj.

(

jO

Ha, ha, Thou art quite out in this point, for they have
rourd Heads and fnort Beards.
tree. Then I am fure they do w ear little Bands and fhort
Ldvr.

Wi^^^s TOO.
Luv*. N'>, thou art oilt again, for they do wear large Cravats and LungWiggs.
Fre. Hr-v d'^y, What ? Round Heads and Beaus ? Thefeare
new FalhiuJu Creatures indeed ? What ill Omer.s do thefe

new Comets portend

?

am no

FortuneTeller, nor Star-Gazer, and yet I
fcincy I can foretell what is like to happen from thefe new Comets, if not prevented in time.
Frs. Prethee lee us hear the worft, and then we can provide
again ft it.
Slup. The worft i";, that we may chance toloofeour Conftitution of Governni('nt,borh in Church and State, the great
happineb of having Proteftanr Succeffors, and that thefe new
Shop. I

Comets m^y

Reigii

in •"heir ftead.

Capt. Tow ufc to do at
the Head of the Mob, or as new Comets in the Air ? To
frighten us out of a Lethargy, into the difcharge of our DuFre.

Reign

in their ftead, that is as

'

ty.'
Shop. Twiih that were all, but they that bragfo much in
pubiick of iT:aking Kings, can difcourfe in private of unmak-

ing them again, and of Appealing to the Colleflive body of
People, and that I am fure can never be for the fupport of
Monarchy, or the fafety of a Proteftant Succeffor, and if there
beaCcmmon-Wealth, you may guefs what fort of Cometsth-"

Reign there.
Thofe that have the leaft fubftance, and make the beft
o.utward fhevv, will certainly Reign in thatHemilphere, but I
hope nil tiiofe Comets will be forc'd to vanifh before that day.
Mem. I hope fo too, and I wifh they may gently depart and
fail out of the way wirhout railing a Storm at parting.
Di. Sat what fecurity can they have in a Retirement ? May
nar their Adverfaries have greater Advantages over them, and
life greater feverity againft them in their abfcence ?
Mew. It isimpoffible to fay pofitively what 500 Gentlemen
will do, hilt I can anfwer for my felf, I am fure I aim at nothing bui the'piiblick good, and if they would let the pubiick
bufmefsbecaiiy'don, without any interruption, I ftiould never defire to do them the leaft prejudice, and I very believe
that the whole Houfe is of the fame opinion.
will

Fre.

if

la-w. Either thefe perfons are innocent, or they are guilty,
they are innocent, what hurt can any man do them, and if

they

( ?7
fhey are guilty, they will certainly come ofF better with an
Englifh Parliament, by a modeft rerignation,thanbya fturdy
oppolition.

Mem. What houfe of Commons would Trouble themfelves
about two or three men ? if the Safety of the Nation were
notthecaufeof it ? Who would be fo imprudent as to raife
Difputes between the Two Houfes, and interupt the publick
bufinefs, if they once faw that matters for the future, were like
to be carry'd on in Peace and Unity (for the publick fervice;
Tho' it (hould be admitted that fome few particular men may
perhaps carry Revenge in their private breafts, yet the whole
Houfe in their publick Capacity can never be influenced by
any fuch mean and fervile pafiion.
Law. I think this is one good Rule by which we may Judge
of fuch Men, for if they fhould retire to their Country feats,
it would not o;ily argue a great deal of Modcfty and Goodnefs, to avoid all occalions of ftrifc and contention, and to remove all fears and jealouties on their account, but it would be
a great proof to me of their Virtue and Innocence ; as on the
contrary, their ftay and follicitations, their Clubs and Cabals,
and their endeavours to keep up a mifunderflanding between
the Two Houfes, will be a plain demonftration of a guilty
mind.
Di. Come Gentlenaen, give me leave to propofe a fair Question to you? Do you believe that the Houfe would readily
come into an A£l of Oblivion on thefe Terms ? I muftconfefslhave agreat Obligation to one of thefe Noble Perfons,
whom I Fancy you aim at, and I hope he is truly Innocent of
any Evil defign whatfoever, however it is good to be fafe, and
out of Fears on all tides.
fe of Commons are too great a Body to
Mem. The H
come to Terms with any private Subjeft, they will always Aft for the general good without regard to private
intereft, but 1 really believe, that the belt.way to fecure
your Friend, is for him to Submit firft lothe good of the
Publick, if he has done no wrong, he can fear no Danger,
and if he has done any prejudice to his Country, this will
be the beft way to make Satisfaction and procure a Pardon.
Di. I have a great regard for your Tnt^rity, and fhall
not fail to take the firft opportunity to oiFerhim my poor
Advice in this Weighty Affair ^ but I dare cot prom ife you

any Succefs.

Mem.

(?8)
Ulem. Iconfefs I cannot expect it when I confider by what
fort of mcnhc isfurrounded; liowev'er f am perfwaded that
before the end of next S^'fnoiis, he will have reaConto wilh
that he had folio A'd your Advice, and truftcd ihe Event to
the goodnefsot" providence, he is now playing a ver^dcfperate

Game in my Opinion,

try, or

Ruin

he inuft eicnerRua

for

his

Coun-

himfelf.

LAVf. If this advice will not prevail, I hope theWifdomof
the Parliament will find ouc foine oth-r way to preferve this
Nation from Ruin and Deftrudf ion, for itis impolTibleitcan
fubfift long under the Diificulties of Dilfentions at Home, and
of a War Abroad.
Men. I am of your Opinion, and therefor® there is an Abfolute neceffity of reconciling thele miiunderltandings fume
way or other i or elfe this Nation mult be inevitably ruin'd
and undone.
Fre. I find then that the fole Queftion upon rhe whole matter is no more than this, Whether Englandwiw/f- be undone for
the fake of Three Men.
I.iro. Itis plainly fo,

and I would be glad to hear if that
Queftion were fent to all the Counties and Burroughs in EngUnd, what Anfwer they would make to it.
are not very good Difputants in the Country, we
Fre.
fhould very readily give a Negative to fuch a Queftion as this;
but it may be there is more in it, then we are aware of-, I
fhould be glad to hear what the Schoolmen would fay to

We

it-

Lxw. Prethee^id', what has thou to do with the Schoolwill not Argue upon a Queftion in Englipy if

men, they

thoul'tputit

in

Latin, Til fen

1

it

to them.

Ha, ha,iyou have a mind to hear me break Pr/ycwwj
Head after our merry Meeting, but I have more mind to go
Bed, than to fpeak Latin at this time of Night Mafter God
Blefs yoii, I thank you heartily for your good Liquor, if all our
worthy Senators have as much Hutiefty, and as good Alejas
you have, I (lull never fear their betraying us to Frxnce.
JDi. This honeft Freeholder has made a very good Motion,
Fre.

:

:

ic is high time to take our Leaves of one another, and
to return our humble thanks to our Worthy Member for this

I think

kindEntertainmenr.
Mem. Gentlemen, good Night to you, I thank you all for
your good Company ; here Boy, take the Candles, and light
down Stairs j pray take a Lanthorn wich you, it is grown very Dark.

r j9)
Humble Servmc Sir, we

L/nv. Yovir

noBody

thrre

IS

were

a>rrcurt-

i,

h.i>

any dciign upon

oir daii^er as

Nuiou

we

fhall

do rery well,
the Nation

us, I wilh

are.

enough,

if the Parliament caa
fecure us trom tnrdeiigns of two or three men ; but I long to
-lghbor^ Sentence in Latin before we part.
hear my
but if fhould venture upoa
Free. Thou art a vrry Wag
it, lam tafe enougn from th-e, thou wil'conly Laugh at it,
ds do at the
righ or wro ,g as th^ Imp
d L•

Shop.

I find :h.-

is

lafe

N

•,

C

n^.

Law. Come out with it at a venture, I'll proniife thee thou
{hdlr. ha-e a learned AnP^ tr to it from :he Schoolmen.
Fre. SdV you fo, then out it (hnll come, and rather thaa
Loole their opinion on this giand Point, fend them the
Freeholders Qu'-ttion in the following words, and fogood
Ni2,ht, I wont ftay to hear my Neigbour Conftruc them.

The
A/t Delenda

Freeholders Queftion.

efi

AnglU Trtum^FirHm Qdnfa^
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